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ITEMS Of INTEREST
fROM THE NORTHWEST
A big automobile show, the first one

of its kind ever arranged for the north-
west, will be held at the Armory in
Seattle during the week which begins
on February 10. Although the build-
ing is large and the show is more than
two weeks away, all available space on
the floor has already been allotted to
automobile dealers and manufacturers.
Beautiful booths will be erected, and
the indications are that about every

make of machine will be represented.
It willbe an excellent opportunity for
people who contemplate the purchase
of an auto to look them all over before
buying.

Ernest Lister was inaugurated as
governor of this state last Wednesday
afternoon and took the oath of office
before one of the largest crowds that
has ever gathered in Olympia for such
an occasion. His inaugural address,
delivered before the legislators, showed
careful thought and sincerity. The
main feature of this message was the
evident purpose to work out, during

his administration, greater economy in
the operation of the state government.

In this connection he advocated the
abolition of the state tax commission
and of the state bureau of inspection
and supervision of public offices,
against which the county and city gov-

ernments all over the state have loudly

protested. He also spoke for the
consolidation of other offices of the
state. He advocated a preferential
primary and the direct election of
United States senators.

A United States department of
agriculture report issued the other day

states that the farmer of the country

was sharing the profits of the generally

higher cost of living in December last,

as compared to a year ago, but that
at the same time he was receiving

less for his staple crops than in the
year before. Last December the far-
mer got from IS to 20 per cent more,

for his meat products and 17.2 per

cent less for his staple crops.

Leonard Olsson, wlio was disbarred

from citizenship about a year ago by

former federal judge C. H. Hanford
at Tacoma, which action resulted in a

national storm of protest from socialists,

willbe given a new trial. His citizen-
ship papers were canceled on the

ground that he had obtained them by

misrepresentation. The new trial

is to be granted on the ground that a

sufficient record of the case . was not

kept in the former hearing and that

therefore full justice to Olsson demands

that the case be reheard on its merits.

Claims Credit for Discovery

Asserting that he, and not Dr.

Frederick Franz Friedman, a German

specialist, discovered the turtle serum

as a cure for tuberculosis. Dr. Mar-

tin Damourette, of 1124 Twenty-sev-

enth Avenue, Seattle, recently made

an affidavit before a notary public,

which promises to arouse unusual in-

terest among the medical fraternity in

this country and abroad The Seattle

physician declares he discovered this

preparation six years ago and has suc-

cessfully used it in several hundred

cases since that time.
Dr. Daraourette says that reports of

the cure attributed to Friedman de-

scribe a preparation so similar to his

own that he has reason to believe the

secret of his serum, or a sample of it,

has come into the possession of the

Berlin physician, through several Chi-

cago bankers to whom it was revealed.

Dr. Damourette will make a fuller in-

vestigation of the matter before mak-

ing any definite charges, and may soon

go to Germany in an effort to prove

his claim. .
Drlvr. Oil » Terror

The chief executioner of death in

the winter and spring months is

pneumonia. Its advance agents are

colds *d grip. In any attack by one

ol these maladies no time should be

losr in taking the best medicine ob-

tainable to drive it off. Countless

thousands have found this to be Dr.

King's New Discovery. "My husband

believes it has kept him from havinf
pneumonia three or four times," writes

Mrs. George W. Place, Rawsonville,

Vt "and for coughs, colds and croup

we" have never found its equal.

Guaranteed for all bronchial aflections.

Wee 50 cts. and $1.00. Tnal bottle

free at all druggists.

Measuring the Flow of Streams
The following method of determin-

ing the approximate flow of streams is
recommended by the U. S. Geological
Survey.

To ascertain the velocity of the
stream, choose a place where the chan-

Inel is straight for 100 to 200 feet and
has a nearly constant width and depth.

Lay off on the bank a line SO or 100
feet in length, marking each end; then
allow small chips to float down the
stream, by one of the methods de-
scribed below, noting the time required

for these to traverse the distance laid
off on the benk. The surface velocity

in feet per second is obtained by di-
viding the distance in feet passed over
by the float by the time in seconds it
takes the float to travel this distance.
The average of several such determina-
tions will give the mean surface ve-
locity of the stream. This result, mul-
tiplied by the coeficient 0.8, gives ap-

proximately the mean velocity.

To obtain the area of the cross-sec-
tion of the stream, stretch a tape from
shore to shore and take the depth of
the stream at intervals of two to five
feet. The average of these depths

may be assumed as the mean depth of
the stream. This average, multiplied
by the total width, will give the cross-
section of the stream in square feet.

The discharge is found by multiply-

ing this cross-section area by the mean
velocity, as obtained by the float meas-
urements, the result giving the dis-
charge in second feet, or, in other
words, the number of cubic feet flow-
ing past the point of measurement

each second.
In determining the velocity for small

streams and when only approximate re-
sults are desired, the float is placed in
the center of the stream only. For
larger streams and when greater ac-
curacy is desired, a tape is stretched
across the stream and the distance be-
tween the banks is divided into a
number of equal spaces or sections.
Floats are then allowed to drift down
the stream as near as possible in the
center of each of these spaces, the
same number of floats being used for
each section. The mean surface ve-
locity is then assumed to be the mean
of the surface velocities obtained for
the several sections. For each float
the distance of its starting point from
the right bank is recorded as indicated.

Fishes Cannot Lie to You About Age

E. Victor Smith, assistant professor

of zoology at the University of Wash-
ington, says that there are other meth-
ods of determining the ages of fish
besides asking the water animals how
long they have lived.

In a lecture before the biology club,

an organization composed of students
and faculty members of the depart-

ments of botany and zoology, recently

in the science hall on the campus,
Dr. Smith explained that it was pos-
sible to determine the ages of fish by

the number of times that the fish run.
The humpback salmon's life is usually

two years.
Mr. Smith says he has observed

rings upon the scales of fish. It has
been learned that the ring represents

a half year's growth, the broader rings

being formed during the summer,
which is a time of greater growth, and
the narrow rings during the winter.
By counting the number of these rings

it is possible to accurately determine
the ages of fishes.

Some of the Proposed Laws to be Con-
sidered

Among the measures which it is an-

nounced willbe proposed for considera-
tion at this session of the legislature

are the lolloping:

A bill providing for a non-partison
primary ballot.

A bill condemning property used
for immoral purposes.

A bill for the establishment of a state
marriage bureau, the idea being to reg-

ister all bachelors and unmarried women
of the state.

A bill providing for the abolition of
the death penalty.

A bill providing for pensions for
widows, where there is need of .such
pensions.

A bill providing for pensions for
teachers after long service.

A bill calling for the direct election
by the people of the speaker of the
house.

The long indoor life of winter makes
the blood weak, the system easily
catches cold and disease. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea is the great win-

I ter remedy; prevents cold and disease,

ikeeps you well all winter. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. City Drug Store.

Cfoc SLcavcnwortb Echo.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Furnished by the Chelan County Ab-

stract Company for the Week
Ending January 18, 1913

Eliza Warren to C E Rood »1 lot 7
blk 5 Lakeside

Bessie Pinkerton to Lucy Sullivan
•1000 lot 3 b 2 Woodring's plat of
Mission, now Cashmere

Gra L Parker to Ernest A James
$200 lot 4 b 5 Bolenbaugh's Ist add
Wen

J H Stephens to Dan DeLong $1

pt lot 1 b 2 Ralston's add Leav
John A Mote to Edgar J Knight

$11,000 pt e IA neK sec 17 23 19
Walter A Keene, tr to Carl W Har-

rell $1300 pt nt'A WwH sec 14 24 18
(n 29 A)

Frank C McMillan to Florence A
McMillan $1 pt neK nwK sec 20 28
22

Darling Land Co to Herbert E Mc-
Daniel $1 pt sw,'< tt* sec 12 24 17
which includes lots 5 6 7 8 9 10 & pt

lot 4 blk 4 Darling Land Co's Ist add
Leavenworth

Stella A Van Leuven to Jean W
Hubbard $75 lot 18 b 5 Nob Hilladd

Lamb-Davis Lbr to J W Corcoran
$1 wj4 nwli & w'A sw# sec 6 26
18

G H Roderick to D W Roderick $1

lot 15 blk 2 Belmont add Wen
D W Roderick to C W Doop $1 lot

15 blk 2 Belmont add Wen
Stella M Kern to Daniel F Mahoney

$1 lots 27 28 blk 4 Peachy add Wen
George S Merriam to A D Berton

$2500 pt lot 5 b 53 replat Ist and
Wen

Ed S Russell et al to Lincoln C
Ross $14,500 pt seJi sec 22 22
(30 A)

Chas G Hoffman to G P King $1Q

sw# .nw# nwK sec 29 23 20
(10 A)

U S to Callie Castleberry et al, mi-
nors, seX swH, wfi seX & neK
se sec 18 25

George J Sutor to Hannah S Sutor
$10 s'/i iH nwM sw# sec 22 23 20
10 A

E A WyriSan to Z Small $1 lot 7 blk
1 Outlook Heights, Wen

M M Kingraan to Chelan Water
Power Co $1 R of way seX nw}{sec
18 27 23

John S Peterson to Clara J Stapel
$2100 swK sec 13 24 19

Paul M Stapel to Fred C Horn 81

swK sec 13 24 19
Geo A Dinklemann to Gilbert T L

Wham $10 pt neJi ne'A & pt nwM
nwK 14 25 50

H C Peters to Nels Iverson 81 lots
6 & 7 blk 8 Cascade Orchards

J W Trimble to Nels Iverson $1

lots 6 & 7 blk 8 Cascade Orchards
Nels Iverson to Axel Arnevick $6500

lots 6 & 7 blk 8 Cascade Orchards
Stewart B Johnson to MillieWard

$225 lots 13 & 14 blk 5 Lakeside
The Amer Savings Bank of Everett

to N G Blalock $1 sw& swK sec 27
& ne# neK sec 33 and wj^ nwJi
sec 34 28 23

Konstantine Burget to H H Miller
$2750 sw# nwK. n% swK, se#
swH sec 32 27 21 -

G R King to A J Sidder $10 wj^
nwK nwK sw^ sec 29 23 20

M Horah et al to Maggie Marr et
al $1 lots .7 & 8 blk 1 Wenatchee
cemetery

N E Deny, to C L McKittrick $1
blk 5 Murray & Co's add Wen

Application lor Urazlug PernilU |
Notice Is hereby given that all applica-

tions for permits to graze cattle, horses and
sheep within the Wenatchee National For-
est during the ason of IWB, must lie Died
In my nillce at lieavenworth. Washington,

on or before February 15. IVIB. Full infor- I
niution in regard to the grazing fees to be
charged and blank forms to be used In
making applications will be furnished upon
request. A. H. Sylvester, Supervisor.

]ant7-!4
_^__—————

Try SOLACE at Our Expense -
Money back for any case of Itheunia-

llnni, >'ruralKla or Headache (hat SO-
LACK lull*to remove.

Solace Himid is a recent medical dis-
covery of three German scientists that dis-
solves Trie Acid Crystals and I'urlnVs the
Blood. It is easy to take, and will not af- i
feet the weakest stomach.

It Is guaranteed under the Pure Food anil
Drug Ijiw to be absolutely free from opi-
ates or harmful drugs of any description.

Solace is a pure specific In every way and .
has been proven beyond question to be the i

surest and quickest remedy for Uric Acid
troubles known to medical science, no mat-
ter how long standing It reaches and re-
moves the root of the trouble (Uric Acid)
anil purities the blood.

The Solace Co., of Rattle Creek. are the
Sole U. H. Agents and have thousands of
voluntary testimonial letters which have
been received from grateful people Solace
has restored to health. Testimonial letters,
literature and Free Hex sent upon request.

R. Lee Morris, president of the First Na-
tional bank of Chlco, Texas, wrote the Hoi-
ai-'eOonipuny as follows: * . .\u25a0 "v

"I want you to send a bottle of solace to
my father In Memphis, Teun., for which I
enclose tl. This remedy has been used by
some friends of mine here and I must say
its action was wonderful."

tKlKiiedI K. L. Morris. > \u25a0

Put up In -'•"»\u25a0. He an.i ji.kiboxes.
Its iiilelil)fine to be well and yon ;

ran ....... be •?> b> laklug ><»I.ai I:. "No '
Hpeclßl Treatment Hcheuies or Kees." Just
Solare Alour does tin- work. Write \u25a0•>
day lor the Free Box, «•!<\u25a0.

Solace llt-mtdyCo. Buttle Creek Mich.

An ad in the Echo brings results.

Even A
Child

Can make good biscuits with

HARRINGTON'S Best Flour.

It is so easy to make a pan of

light toothsome biscuits if you

have the right kind of flour and

ours is the right kind.

Prove it to yourself by order-

ing a sack today.

Leaven worth
Mercantile Co.

Wallace Barn

Heavy Team Work

Freighting

Saddle and Pack
Horses

East End Front St.
Phone 367

c7vt. Wallace

THE

CASCADE
-BAR-

Constantly on hand a full and
complete stock of the best

Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

Celebrated
RANIER PALE BEER

Wm. C. Roach
Proprietor

Front Street, Next door to Leav-
enworth State Bank

California Woman Seriously Alarmed
"Ashort time ago I contracted a severe

i«ld which settled on my lunge and caused
me a great deal ofannoyance. Iwould hare
bad coughing spells and niy lungs were so
wire and inflamed I began to be seriously
alarmed. A friend recommended Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, saying she had used
it for years. I bought a bottle and it re-
lieved my cough the first night, and in a
week Iwas rid of the cold and soreness of
my lungs," writes Miss Marie Gerber, Saw-
telle, Cal. For sale by all dealers.—Adver-
tisement.

\u25a0 fclMli«l< OVER 65 YEARS' I
.OH EXPERIENCE I

%M BF> Trade Marks
rfd&jggK* Designs

"rfrV™^ Copyrights Ac.
Anrone ••ndlng *.ketch nnd ««crlptlnn b«t

nnfcklT ajrertam our oni ilon free whether an
?uirn '""VTrr..h.t.lf puiemahla Cuniniunlnw
lon»«nctlrcnißdcnllal. HANDBOOK on 1-n-cuU
,Stl™l»W aiiener fur •ecuring P«teiit«.piie'S taien thr..ufch Munn i. Co. recelre
mciol tiotlet, without chums, in the

Scientific American.
Ati«nd»omelrnhi«tn.tM w»-.*lt. Imat tU-

yeiir; 1 r month*. %U ftoWbyiUl WliliMlWW,

BUNN&Co.381Bf'-New York
Branch Offlce. CSS F Ft- TTMhlD«ton. D. C.

j^Sl^^^S^^BT^

1 THE COMrORTABIX WAY. \u25a0 ,

Trains depart from Leavenworth:
Going East - Going West

No. 2, 1.30 a.m.; No. 1, 1.3S p.m.

" 44, 4.25 a.m.; " 43, 3.40 p.m.

" 28, 4.25 a.m.; " "3, 2.30 a.m.
" 4, 3.10 p.m.; , " 27. 3.05 a.m.

Nos. 27 and 28 are fast mail trains.
All trains arrive five minutes earlier j

than time shown. '! |

Famous Stage Beauties

fjfsm^m\u25a0\u25a0•' \u25a0 -•\u25a0"\u25a0 'Mwln -

I "19 B*

look with horror on Skin Eruptions,

Blotches, Sores or Pimples, They

don't have them, nor will any one,

who uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It

Start the New
Year Right .

by commencing a course at the Wenat-

chee Business College on the Monday

after Christmas, December 30. No young

man or woman in this age is getting a fair

start in life without having a Business

Training. It is absolutely indispensable

for best results in every line of work.

Get It Now!

PEACH BLOSSOM
FLOUR

USED EVERYWHERE

soldAby

All Merchants in Leavenworth

The Overland
Popular Place, Where Friends Meet

Make it your headquarters when
, In Leaven worth

J. B. VIOLETTE
Leaven worth Washington

Our low prices are loud talkers
and grow smiles that

\u25a0 never rub off

Closes 12 a.m.-Opens 5 a.m.

THE OPERA BAR
J. E. Tholin, Prop.

. None but the best wines and liquors handled

Courteous attendants and good order

BEST EQUIPPED BAR IN CENTRAL WASHINGTON

and fffappinej&— . «V
SEATTIJE BREWING* MALTINGCO. - '• lATTLI.VAfII. \J^

Featured
in
all

Leading
Cafes

Lee Howerton
Phone 194 Agent

glorifies the face Eczema or Salt
Rheum vanish before it. It cure
sore lips, chapped hands, chilblains;
heals burns, cuts and bruises. Un-
equaled for piles. Only 25c at all
druggists.


